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Officers 
¡worn In 

First
jew Commw- 
to Take Seats 
»w Year

January 1, ¡» inaugu- 
Crockett county, 

it* twelve county and 
cials will bogin new 

rm* in public office. 
Kimirated in the Dem- 
urtea and elected to 

general election in

Ozona Cowboy, Anxious to Fight in Korea, 
Begins Training As Marine in San Diego

SAN DIEGO, Calif. De« 22—A I ______
Tout--born Latin • American boy 
who apeak< about 200 words of 
English begins boot training at the 
Marine Corps recruit l)e|K>t hen- 
today.

It’» a dream come true for 18 
year old Daniel (Pancho) Leal, 
who until about a month ago waa 
a bronc-buater in Writ Texas.

And that job take* nerve anil 
stamina, not larguage».

“ I wanna be a Marine and fight 
in Korea,” he toM recruiting Ser
geant W. E. Norton in Abil ne

The hunky cowboy was born in county mother, and widow of the 
Oxona. Tex., ami he never got be )ft# j udjff rh

Hundreds Pay 
Tribute To Mrs.
C. E. Davidson
Body of Pioneer Moth
er Laid to Rett in 
Service» Friday
Hunilre«lH of friends of Mr*. (\ 

E. David.on, 78. pioneer Crockett

50 Million Goal 
Set In March Of 
Dimes Campaign
Beecher Montgomery 
To Head Local Drive 
Beginning Jan. 15
Three devastating year» of the

Double Funeral Held 
For Two Boy» Killed 
In Truck-Bike Crash

Double funeral »ervice.« were 
conducted Thur*day afternoon 
from the Catholic church in the 
luitin-Amtfciean community here 
for two youths who were killed 
late Wednesday afternoon when 
the bicycle on which both were 
riding wa* «truck by a truck on

worst polio epidemic in hi*tory i Highway 163 at the south edge of hibitor* f ir the

Premium List For 
4th Annual 4-H 
Show Announced
Plans Perfected for 
Show and Sale on 
January 13
Premium li.«ts, classes and ex-

yond the fifth grade in school.
Sergeant Norton wasn’t fully 

aware of Pancho’* inability to 
speak or read English until the 

I eye test.

but
lisap-
whut

opening of the new 
aunty will have four
in it« official family,
1 commissioners and a
tmasisr. i . . .  ,
eir seats officially a.« , _  eH‘ h,‘ ,̂r'  lm*
f the Commissioners The f,r»* »a *  f-l-o-t-d-e-x
signing their oath of "Hodtdex,”  is the word Panch 

roviding the necessary 
b« Ira Carson, repre- 
inct l: B. B. Ingham, 

nting

rlie Black, commission- Pancho a problem finally reach 
t 2. is the only hold- "* Marine Corps Headquarter- i' 

issioner, and he and "  «»hington. which granted him an 
n Houston Smith and individual and special waiver, 
w commissioner*, will | The order went out to find Pan-
e court for the next ‘ ho * nd him up.

When Norton saw the youth 
the second time the cowboy was 
told he’d have to »have off his 
mustache.

“ But it’s not mine. It belongs to 
my garl."

He shaved it off.

a»-. E. Davidson who
■* rved for more than 50 years a* 
this county’s judge from its or-1 
ganization, packed the Ozona :
Methodist Church Friday after- 8 n*,ion*1 if'1*1 of 150,000.000

have wiped out ratient care fund* 
i f  the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, and left un- 
laid hills of $5.000,000.

Facing the prospect of a contin
ued high rate of incidence of the 
«'read disease .the 1951 March of 
Dimes campaign is geared to reach

Ozona 
Claudio

noon to pay la 
memory.

Impressive fum ra

Fourth Annual
|( rockett County 4-H Club county

i n  a J?*"1*!**' J r ’ .1"' ,on livestock show were announced of Claudio Gonzales w „  k riled m- thi/< w„ k by <>(Un,y A t Wm A
stantly u. the mishap and Veda I Bergfeld, Jr.. 4-H Club sponsor. 
Rivera Ramirez. 12 step-son of Material for the show catalogue 
Teofolo Alvarez, died a f.w  mm- has aMembled by Mrs Frmnk.
utes after reaching the Ozona hos- i# JwneH and printing of the book-

will begin this week.
The fourth annual show and sale 

will be held this year at the Ozona 
I " ' " '  Wool and Mohair f ’o. on Saturday,

pital where he wa- rushed follow
ing the accident.

J. E. Grigg'. 41. Odessa scrap 
iron dealer, driver of the truck.

re-pect.s to her Beecher Montgomery of Ozona wa* re baaed on bond following ¡ j anuary jg
has been named Crockett county ,h** filing of negligent homicide j Around twenty 

services were! chairman of the March of Dimes charge» by State Highway Patrol-

hiid.
Norton rejected Pancho 

promised the anxious and 
Precinct S, and ' l« ,int«’d cowpoke he’d ’’«er 

representing P n - 1 ‘ , u d o -
■lack, commission- Pancho» probler

conducted by the R v J. Tr>v campaign and has announced that

Bmr terms in office with 
he present year are re- 
nitiioners J. W. Owens 

1 and E. R. Kinser.
|Iry w ill be inaugurated , 
unty’s new treasurer, (
from a large list of 
at x special election 

the county Democratic 
•fter the party primar- 
o«e a party candidate 
m«ral election. The in-; 
«usurer, the veteran ( 
er, had been nominated 
lion but hi* death left | 
of a nominee up to the 
mittee. The committee, 

election route for mak- 
tion.

fficers to be sworn in 
ro year term* next Mon- 
Sounty Judge Houston 
unty Attorney N. W. 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
tor V. O. Earnest. Coun- 
»trict Clerk George Rus- 
Ity Surveyor Rill Conk- 
le of the Pence Bill John- 

Bonstoble Tom Smith.
—oOo----------

dres Pool in 
xtended South 

|Bbl. Producer

-oOo—  —

|ii'ir the Wyatt (San An 
a ha’f mile south in 
■unty. Oliver & Kotyxa 

d So. l-.V J. S. Todd *M- 
dland » » ;  completed for 
flow of 89.5 barrels of 

Ity oil.
ft n w. ■ -hr iugh a half- 

and from open hole 
11.̂ 26 feet, where 7-inch 
*' o t. and 1,342 feet, the 
th- Flowing pressures 
pounds on the casing, 60 

In the tubing.
B .’ •',04 feet, the

i* from the north- 
5> feet from east line of 
»•WX-GC4SF.

--Of)«)--------------
And Kotyza 

'lew Todd Test
* Kotyza of Midland fil- 

Jatl f" ' p«rmit to drill 
foot cable tool test in the 
l-outh! field in Crockett 

m'*' "est-northwest

New Blood Test 
Period Planned 
For Next Month
To Announce Dates 
For Complete Round- 
Up of Community
A week during the month of 

January, dates to be decided later, 
is to be set aside for resumpti<in 
cf the testing of blood samples 
from Ozona cit'rens for the pur
pose of building up a local "Walk
ing Blood Rank.”

In a two-weeks period ree nth 
in which citiezns were invited to 
have their blood typed a- a means 

i of compiling a file for the Walk
ing Blood Bank. ;• total of 345 per- 

,son.« responded at the Ozona II • «- 
pital laboratory.

Mrs. Valentine Melvin, hospit
al manager, announced this wreck 
that another period will be set a- 
side in January, possibly about the 
middle ofthe month, in which cit
izens again may visit the labor» 
lory and have blood tests mad 
Particular emphasis is to be plac-

Hickman, pa-tor. at the church a f
ter whi-’h the lio g funeral cortege 
followed to the i emeterv for the 
final brief services. Cody Funeral 
Home was in charg • of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Davidson d:ed at 6:25 o’
clock Wednesday morning at her 
ranch home 7 miles south of O- 
zona af’ er suffering a stroke M m- 
day as she was starting to town 
to mail her Christmas card- and 
( hristmas gift packages. She rev- 
(I regained consciousness.

All of Mr*. Davidson’s children 
were here for the funeral, laist to 
arrive were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meybin of Roanoke. Va.. who were 
delavrd by snow and heavy traf
fic through Tennessee. AL*o en
countering heavy weather were

plans have been shaped for an in
tensive local campaign during the 
official |>eriod of the 1951 drive 
starting January 15 and continu
ing through the balance of the 
month of January.

If there are any who wish to 
make contributions to the March 
r f Dimes out of 1950 incomes, 
such contribution* will be arrept- 
id at this time. Mr. Montgomery 
said. I

In the past three year* more 
than 100,000 Americans have been 
polio victims'. Thi* i» almost a* 
maxy a-s the total for all previous 
years since the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paral.vni* wa* | 
start«-1 in 1938.

In the past three years more 
than »58.000.000 Ih March of

Mr and Mrs, W. J. Grimmer who ltimes funds have be?n spent for 
came from Winfield. Iowa. Th e1 pubmt care. At lea/t 25,000 polio 
other children were Mrs. Frank leases annually must be expected in 
M« Multan of Big Lake. Mrs. Bryan the immeiiiate future, as compared 
McDonald of ("anyon, Mrs. Mark to an earlier average of 10,000. 
(iarver of Houston. Joe T. David- Nat'onjd Foundation Chapters 

; son and ("has. E. Davidson, Jr., of help any polio patient in. need. 
Ozona. Also surviving are one sis- The enormous cost of patient 
tir, Mrs W. P. Seahorn of Ozona. 1«are, in addition to professional 
three brothers. Frank and Ned training and polio research, is so 

¡Friend of San Angelo and Harry great that the National Founda- 
J Friend of Ozon», 18 grand child- t,««n today i* $5.000,00<t in debt, 
irn and 6 great grand children.

man Hugh Shaw. Griggs told of
ficers that he was driving north 
into Ozona and did not see the 
boy* on the bicycle. When he felt 
the im|uict of th.1 crash he set the 
brakes on his truck which skidded 
to a -toil nearly 200 feet from the 
point of the crash. The boys are 
believed to have been riding on the 
edge ofthe («avement going in the 
same direction a* the truck 

-----------oOo-------- r -
i Colorado Rainmaker 
Inquires If Services 
Needed in West Texas

A Denver, Col«.., rainmaker has 
inquired if hi* service.« might be 
needed in the Ozona area

"I am a Colorado geologist who 
has investigated all the various 
so-called ’rain-making' processes 
in use and am therefore better in
formed on the Hubjert than most 
people," he der'are*.
. ‘‘The people at Cort*z (Colo.) 

are now having the southwest cor
ner of Colorado analyzed to *ee 
what ca«i be expected, and they ex- 
l»ect to have a project under way 
covering 6,000,000 acre« by the 
end of January ”

"There are possibilities in thi*
|. ¡a essential that »50.000.000 be *roce*s of controlling the presip 
, aised in the ccming campaign. I I * ” *-™ f “ r"> r*’
the Foundation ha.« announced.

-----------oOo-----------

southful club 
members will exhibit 106 head of 
fat lamb* and three fat steers in 
the county show. They will be 
«•«mpeting for »106 in prize money- 
distributed over seven classes and 
• ngraved trophies and ribbon*.

The Ozona Lions Club recently 
! voted a gift of »300 to the 4-H 
Club for use in purchasing tro
phies and ribbon» and providing 

■ the priz«‘ money. Each of the hand
some trophies will be engraved 
with the class in which the winner 
comjieted and the words, “ Pre
sented by the Lions Club, 1951.” 

Nelson Johnson of San Angelo,
! one ofthe best know n auctioneers 
in Went Texas, has again con
sented to cry the auotion sale of 
livestock to be offered for sale 
by the club boys. A limit of one 
lamb for each boy ha,« been placed 
on the number of animals to be of
fered in the auction sale

Cash prizes of »15 for first 
place. »10 for second and »5 for 
third place are offered in the fat 
steer division. Trophies are to be 
awarded winners of the grand 

j champion and reserve champion. 
Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., is superin
tendent of the fat steer division.

In the lamb division, six oluss * 
are listed, fat fine wool lambs, 
|>en of three fat fine wool lambs,

I fat crossbred lambs, pen of three

Bob Bissett, 70,
Laid To Rest In 
Junction Rites
Veteran Rancher Died Cotton Bowl Game 
Sunday Afternoon in
San Angelo

gions,” the writer declared at an- crossbred lamb*, the grand cham- 
other point in his Utter »,K,n " w rv * c* Mmp'0"  ° [  ,he

If the process will produce rain I P*n" oiJt h w - *nd * r8" d 
without the presence of clouds, it P™  8nd rp'," rv'1 t’K*roP,on »nd.v-

West iU81
Priz«v for the fat fine wool and 

¡crossbred lamb individuals are a 
¡trophy for fist place and $5 each 
for second, »4 tor third, »3 for 
fourth, »2 for fifth and »1 each

1 might have possibilities 
'Texas at thi.« time.

---------- oOo —--------
Humble to Climax 
1950 Broadcasts with

ed on adults in the coming cam
paign, Mr*. Melvin .«aid, since 
most of the children were typ' d 
during the first period, thank« to 
cooperation in the schools.

The Wslkillg Blood Bank id* :i 
was developed as a substitute for 
the usual type of blood banks 
maintained in the larger hospit
als. With every citizen in the com
munity in the blood bank file, with 
blood type and KH factor deter
mined in advance, in case of ac
cident or other i mergency requir
ing transfusion«, valuable time re
quired to make such test* aftei 
the emergency had arisen would he 
saved. Such a file of blood types 
would serve in most case» as well
ns the conventional type of blood .........  — - „  - ,
bank, which I* impractical in a « Hannah, above, of Ozona, had no. | ' . c,> .uid  ̂ ‘
hospital as .«mall a* the one here played football since 1946. th 

Each individual, loo. is given a yPar he was

Fune.ul aervl.i s w. re held \\ '<!- 
■ . «lay in Juncti «n for Bob Bis«ett, 
71». reired ranchman, w ho died at 
I id Sunday afternoon in San An
gelo. Burial was in th Junction 

me'.erv be.•>i(l'' (he grave of his 
wife who preceded him in death 
-everal years ago.

Mr. Bissett en*.red the ranching 
loniness in West Texas ,-«>nie forty 
years ago, but for the last two 
Min« had resided at the St. An
gelos Hotel in San Angelo, hav- 

g retired from active manag - 
nent of ranching interests in 
Crockett county between Ozona 
.«I,d Barnhart. Prior to ranching

Climaxing its seventeenth year 
< f Southwe-t Conference football 
radio coverage, llumbU Oil A Re
fining C mipany will broadcast 
the Cotton Bowl game on January 
I. with Kern Tip* and Alec < h* • 
*er at (he microphones.

The description of this fifteenth 
Gotton Howl Clas-ic, its prestige 
at a new high with top-ranked 
Tixas and Tenne«f« e as opponents 
will be carried over a «-ompreh n 
>ive radio network that cri«s- 
crow.se* the state. Twenty-eight 
stations are listed, including out
lets from \V«v--’aco to Amarillo, and 
from Texarkana to Orange.

The vet«ran announcing 
for the Cotton 1! iwl. Tip

tor places 6 through 10, and rib- 
lams for all other exhibitors. For 
the pen of three class«s the prize 
awards will be the same and tro
phies are to be given for th«- grand 
and reserve championships. James 
Baggett i* to lw ■ u printemlent of 
the lamb «how.

Exhibitors in the fat steer «1 i- 
vision will he Gael Conklin, sh >w'- 
ing an Angus steer bred by Abe 
Caruthe.rs of (>7«na; Frankie 
Jones, showing a Hereford steer 
bred by Mrs. Milton Gillette of 
Marfa, and Carroll Stratton, ,-how - 
•i g»a llereforil steer bred by Paul 
I'erner of Ozona.

In the «heep division, exhibit >rs, 
v. ith the number of head to be 

■am shown by each, are as follow.-: 
and Fat Fine Wool Lamb -Gail Gar-

contractmg 
'he Junction area 
«ears before mu’ ing w est

OLD MAN’ SHOW ’EM Bill

since
Abilene ChristianIrh"*' s- Judd will be 330 ___ ____________

f  ‘ ’ l '";: f" ’t from •■•,t j pocket card showing his own blood College’s first string quartet I'-«« k 
■ «•«»/* 56-WX-GCA8F. It (ypp and Kll factor, which would But he wanted (a ) to finish coll ge

S3" feet east of the oper- 
m« U'ted half mile south

n t«> the |«ool.
"■'■V **s 36 feet of Ellen-I tin!"mite un

y,ns« f,
a core from 

t by Magnoli»
( M on . wildcat U

er* üüt ° f 0lon* Prepar- 
1 *mg made to core a-

typ e ..... ......... - ....... .-------
be information noeded in case theland <h) to play some mor, foot- 
individual himself were the vic
tim of an accident, and with this 
information already obtained, 
transfusions could be made im
mediately, at any hospital.

— — —oOo—

ball. He brought hi« family to Ab 
ilene last fall nnd reported for
duty — and had a valuable part in . . . .  , , r
fashioning the Wildcats’ fabulou-«, ran Angelo, the mother, Mr 
season record that brought them B ««ett of Jun 
to the end of the season the only

Chesser .represent a total of 35 ; lit*. 3; George Hunger, Jr., 3; Son- 
i«e imd engaged in paint and pa: er reports between them during the r.y Henderson. 5; Jimmy MeMul- 

work He ranched in I960 season alone. Tips will hand-; Ian, 5; Bill Schneemann, 4, T m 
for som 15 le the plav by play account of the Kincaid, 5; Graham Childress, 9; 

to the I contrasting styles of th single- <"nrl Conklin. 3; F.rby Chandler.
7.

Pen of 3 Fine Wool la«mb* — 
Gail Garlitz, George Bunger, Jr.. 
Jimmy Mr.Mullan, Sonny Hender
son, Bill Schneimann, Graham 
Childress, Carl Conklin and Erby 
Chandler.

Fat Crossbred I-amh« Charlie 
Black, 3; Erby Chandler, 6: Ron- 

Frankie Jones, 
: Carl Conklin,

lanih he operated for 
years north of Ozona 

Mr. Bis. ett nieeil
attl and his 

in (ere t extended to good cutting 
¡•««ISC« and Walker hounds. He 
-till ha I =ome of the «logs at the 

me " f his death.
Surviving are r* son, B'll Bi* 

ett, now operating

«bout 25 wirg Vols and T-formation Steers.
and Chever will describe pr« 

Rumboui’ iet I game and half-tinic pageantry.
Broadcast time for the January 

1 game is I :01 pm., with the kick
o ff set for 1:15 p m.

Th«- list of stations include«, a 
irong others, W’FAA-WBAP, Dal-
las-Fort Worth; WOAI. San An- 

the BL »ett tomo; KBRC. Houston; KRIS, for nie McMullan. 8
i •ii»Vh In thi* < unty with h!« *on. pus Chri«ti: KG NC, Amarillo; K 3; Mike (layton,
Bob but cow irak ng his home in) RIM’. Abil.-r. ; KGKU S«n Angelo: 8; Brock Jones. Jr.. 5, Tom Roh,

A E RBST. Big Spring; KORS. Mid-|son, 3; Tom Kincaid, 3; Jimmy

-oO«

¿ r h '1' ' Bryant of|®nh spenta'“
¡t1.,r Monti

y*, • •n,l Mrs. Bryant
"unîgumeryV i^renU.

Christmas with
IV u ^ T * 0" ^ »  »»«I Bry- 
L u r- *nd Mr». Bryant

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul l’erniu had . team in the nat on w ith a p« rfe< t 
as holiday gue.-te th«ir » in-in-!i«w season of II victories. Bill fun-' 
nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. t tinned effectively a« a defensive 
Allen and Michael from San An- fullback and did much of the ku k- 
gelo, and Mr«. Berner’» brother., ing-off
Willie Odom, and Mrs. Odom, who ---------«<>'» —
live in California. The Odom* al»o i Mr. and Mr*. Warren Taliafeno 
visited another of his sisters, Mr*, ¡plan to see the Cotton Bawl gam«- 
Bright Baggett. IV  1" r

ctU-r tw’o brother*!, land; KBWT), Browmwood; KVKM, | MrMull.n. 4; Bill 
ie Bissett Of June- Monahans; KRIG. Odessa 4: Charles Oirl. . 8; Sonny Hen

, „ >• v, |. _ oO«>— ___  derson, 4; Joe McMullan, * ar-
’ 1 Mr !in*l Mr*. T A. Kincaid, Jr..' roll Stratton. 3; George Bunger.

were Bo\<1 Clavton and Torn spent ( hristmas in San ¡3; and Gad Garlitz. L 
, ,„1e Parry, Gene Lin-¡Angelo with Mr,. Kincaid’s par- „ r  Je.cv Pace and

Feank r.nd Joe 
t on, and the
s«tt.

Pallbearers were 
■ f Ozona. Clyde Parry. Gene Lin

, *ter from Comanche. 'J- M. Baggett.

$

á-

y- . .. .. . . . a, '*■

«iai&ë jà ;
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W. EVAKT WHITE
Editor umI PaklUMr

Entered at the I*o#t Office at 
Osona, Teaaa, aa Second Claaa 

Mail Matter under Act ef 
Congress, March 3. I W

8 i b i c r l » l l M  R a t a *
On# Year 32 00
Outside of the State W  6®
Notice» of church entertainment* 
where admi*«ion ia charged, card« 
of thanks, reaolutiona of rvaiwot, 
and all matter not new», will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate».
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 
character of any peraoa or firm 
appearing in theae column» will 
he gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2«.
HKINt. IN THE HKST BRAINS

Robert Kaimayer, well known 
lecturer and w rit r on national and 
international affair», recently aaid,
"While there is vet time . the 1!. S 
public ought to c!amor for an e- 
vjuiv'alent of the Hoover Commi»- 
'ior. to »tudy l ’ . S foreign ettua 
tien, to bring the best brain« of 
the nation into on> group. Hoover.
Baruch, MacArthur, Eisenhower.
Taft, si* or eight men. te pool 
their knowledge and experience, 
decide n what the IV S muni do. 
what vt can do, limits beyond 
which it probably can't go. what
it will take U> get out of thia drift h(J, <)f ^  _  wilh no „
mg. mprovis.ng to meet efnr’-- t̂turw of her own m*n|«ow*r
gencie*. to get over onto o f f 'n - j ^  r * .„urt:„
•ire, with Kum i.i on the defen 
aive “

In more or le«» normal, pea. r
ful t:m«v. it i* all very -ell f e r j ^ ^ ^ ,  mui, *  foMn(1 _  
iH* covin try le tv rvxn on the old 
pohVKAl bdiK̂  Hut when wr «re

frothing >lrangi' Mumt It, I  t'fly

i* tantamount to «ayin* that «he 
i» winning a war. whether it be

irg her world objective* — which j dient of every product in the mar
ket place i* the h>MU>r and integ 
nty of him who make* it. Conaider 
his name before you buy.**

Hakeem, the Sage of Baghdad, 
thu« delivered n pronouncement 
which haa rung through the age».The problem« we face are in

credibly difficult. Yet some eort of ! *nj righüy ao.Vor gioca the dawn
>• *1* ven- well for ‘ 10 unan.«wered „f civilisation, cunning men have
is very -ell f r | q^ -Kjn> mast be found -  and B4<1, themaelve. proeperou. and

Mr Kacmayer « auggwahmi is a powerful by bilking their fellow*
fared wrth the awful question of i V **  Y"**- A o1 th* with ahoddy and apuriou* good»., . ‘ 1 , V .  ; beat brain* we have, regard!«*» of ! _ ltw BO .houeht of th* ______
actual aurwieal. the party lohe * politica or other minor conefder et)0 * *  °  conaeguen
man wear« -  as un important aa ...........  . ...

to tome gentlemen wore dirty ihirlil

(he color of hra tie. All that mat
tem it whether he haa the uitet- 
ligencr and experience ta help 
•ave hi* country and it* freedom 
during on# of the moat crucial per- 
.od* hratorv hae known 

It i» evident to everyone that 
Hirssia ha« been gradually attain

ationa. —a* never more «orely 
needed by our b< league red conn 
try.

-------— 0O0------------ -
ADV H E KKOM THE ARABIAN

Parse« Cef«/ero»e*» G eli 
Had, e cleee iivrf aw a w li  di aeifh ns

BUSINESS MEN, Attention!
TH* Eoiy ond Inoxpgniivg Woy to /Moot
Withholding ond tncomg To* Rgquiromontt

IV IR Y  »USINESS MUST K IM  BOOKS

9HdealSväemi
A Simplified

BOOKKamcwri 
TAX IIC O R i

A l in On« Looee-leof Book Awvei U M i l I H

Special Books toe...maCNaMtt•#*••••! «ad eaMCHNI
MuOOilM • OSOCftS • eaoettsiOMAi Mtvictt • Caen aa« 
MSTautAMT« . MAUTV laOet aae aaiMe MOM • M -H H I MS 
wavcMstaam • naaewase r o w  . oai aon • MWCI  sranowe

O»
tLM, ILR . U M  end P M

T H E  O ZO N A  S T O C K M A N
( huts. Tesa*

In this connection, while the 
gun* were creating on the ice- 
shea thed ridge» of Korea, the city 
of Breckenridr* Tesaa, was of
fered a federal grant of 1700,000 

My s o b . ”  aaid Hakeem the Wiae ' io* »  7Vunit public houaing fire
‘ ject. Rrwckenndge. the »eat of Ste
phen» county, hae a population of 
10.000

The city council and the city 
b»u»ing authority declined to ac
cept the money. Well, perhaps that 
-» not too unuaual, because many 
ether citiea have turned down fed
eral houaing projects

But in refuting the project,

to a young mao of Baghdad cen
turies ago. “the Priceless Ingre

gpU foe/y-wáaev» gWfy faáf f f.f «  <e ksK 

4 iAit i  aeibed ■. tm j wsilt j  wrek* {••

Jrtii rt y *

Nowadays, you via waeh two tubful* ot 
ahiru— or anything r lr  — fur one penny. 
And ut nan/nl Fetter washdays are |UM
une of (hr many henefiu of electric living.

Think »bouc U tor » inumai Hs« ent 
tub* haa rlecincity helped you vitti km| 
(ht la*« 74 houli* Ho« nun y .umtora, on

ice», *nd plruurct hu a mtdt pwabk1

And yet your rio.tr«. «n o  • tubri 
biggest bargain1 li c<nt> (hr »trig Vw 
Treat family Uu dun s p*i of -iprwa 
a day! Only rtpenenerd employ«« itl 
mund ktiier» nuntgemeni via mike wk 
a value puanble'

WfestTocas Utilities 
Company

Heres the
25 Millionth Chevrolet

Thank« to tho Groat««1 Public Damand any Motor 
Enjoyod, Mia Latogl Million ChovroloN hovo 

6  Month« . .  . Compared to 12 Y

Car« and Truck» Hov* *v_,r 
Produced in U»* Than

“  Million I

Wo join all other Chevrolet dealer» in (hanking our cut 
loener» for making poaatblc this 25 millionth Chevrolet 

For (he ooly rraton anyone /nukes more products 
h became people wmni more of them We Chevrolet 
dealers »re able to deliver more passenger cars and 
truck» than any other automobile dealers today because 
you pee/ev Chevrolet pawenger can and trucks

So «  e your

duct ion of this 
month* after 

We are

you the very

i tub --» eodortemeni of *h*
rvice. we offer thaï »  behind 
23 mUlioath Chevrolet ht* ,h* 

of the 24 millioetb 
grateful. And we b e lie f*  ^  

expresa our u  to
very ftncst tendees and the v«r> F* 
i poeaibty cant

C H E V R O L E T
Mom RUT owvaoun imam ant omit cari mom OOVROUT TtUOt* •< than a*  o V 0 1

N O R T H M C T C E  C O M P A N Y
Aronuo E A 19th

- mm



O I C N A  l A I  N I  t V
Aod DRY CLEANERSN O R TH  GROCERY

its brightness

to prosperity

Wilson Motor Ctnpany
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010N A STOCKMAN
THUttOiy

We would increase 

tenfold whatever .j 

good fortune the 

year has in store 

for you.

The New Year enrich 
your lives with peace

and happi.
North Motor Company

Phon«* 172 Ozona, Texas

For the year ahead w© ask fl 
that we be able to continue 

call vow*xFrieitd//'

Kincaid & Spencer The WESLEY SAWYER JEWELRY
For Life's Most Cherished Possessions

1 ■  m

i \ V
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VERY ONE A CHAMPION HOME SEWER »on of IfouRton where he ha* been under ed during the summer of 11*49. The 
i» here treatment to correct the after-ef- 16-yeak-old lad in showing steady 
i from fects of an attack of polio suffer- improvement.

suit; Dolores llurobaih, 17, of 
I.as Cruces, N M, Junior winner 
I >r besi coat; Ians Andren. 20. of 
Fargo. N D. Sec mil Prize win
ner in the Original Ik ign Class: 
J inct Kiefer. 2". of Moorhead. 
Minn , Senior winner for best 
lii -■ Yuki France* Ai 11 2i 

Untve- itv of W i-hiri'iton, Seattle. 
Senior winner for 1> t coat, and 
Barbara W art in Brill, 18. of 
Denser. C l>. Srmoi w inner for 
b si suit Ê ich gul is show n wear
ing home*. -elite I f  i . I'i'iis1 I'miid- 
e'.r I at N . iopp.il Fashion Show

College, Denver, for her 100*". 
Virgin wool dress. Camille Thomp
son, 19, of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Grand Prize w inner in the Senior 
Class; Carol Menlove. 19. of Salt 
Lake City. Utah, Grand I ’n/e 
winner in the Original Design 
Class; Juan Hopper. 16. of 
Caldwell. Idaho, Grand Prize 
winner in the Junioi Class. 
Pat Kay. 17. of Hut Horn. 
Wyoming. Junini winner fir  b. ,t 
dress Standing (left to right' 
Barbara Hendricks. 16. of Hose «•, 
Texas. Junior winner for be.-t

mtY ONE IN WOOL— 
i miris won a total of more 
LOGO in awards at the
¡•Yourself With Wool’ 
i fashion Show in Casper. 
t  December 6 They were 
Pom a group of 30 young 
from the ages of 14 

22 representing 13 West- 
h  Champion sewers, and 
thrv won. follow Seated 
i right): Gloria Dawn
jo of Sioux Falls. S D.. 

of a $5110 special award, a 
h n to Colorado Women s

I Mrs. T. J. Hailey and 
Mr Hailey’s brother, 

L football roach at 
ir I'niveraity, left today 
Forth vhere they will at- 
ley family reunion. They 
In attend the state high 
ps AA football chnmp-

In comes the New Year . .. and let us hope it 

offers you a bountiful gift of good fortune and happy 

days. That it bears for all of our friends and wonderful 

neighbors king-sized gifts of joy. Happy New Year, one 

and all.

Demand Growing for 
Geology Graduates

M SUN Petroleum industry 
demand foi ge >n>g> graduate* is 

oil ii leasing sharply, Arthur II. en 
A i n reasmg, Arthui II Ih-en. chair- 
v man of the L'r'veraity. of Texas 
_  Ik pa rtment, ieport -

"Since Dec niln-i 1, icpresenta- 
t vc.. of three major oil companies 
hjiv« visited the University, intcr- 
viewin* 30 t« ■'»•* . indents, and 
.mailer companies have called in, 
'•-•king to till individual jobs," 
D en said Demand fur geologists 
deopiied sharply after World WarFISHING YOU

e v e r y  h a p p in e s s O z o n a  Butane Co
BUTANE GAS & APPLIANCES

oOo------ ■ — —
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Roothe and 

•v. • small .-oils were here front 
Sweetwater to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Boothe's mother. Mrs. 
II. R. Ingham.

W e'd like to call on each of you 
personally to give you, in the ole 
fashioned manner,our wish for a 
very happy 1951. J

S T*VE ENTER THE
NEW Y EA R ’ 51

L. D. KIRBY, Agent
Humble Oil & Refining Co

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co
BEAU. BARREE, Owner and Manager 

Phene 60

M O H A I R
....

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  f e e d s
IM C C K I «  r

Everything to Build Anything

*
1 1
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What Others Say -
CAN YOU HEAD SH UTS! 
PLEA FOR PLAIN TALK

We have about decided U> give 
up trying to master the »ports 
jkagvx We conquered T formation, 
unbalanced line, and a few other 
relatively simple elemenU of h>ot- 
ball jargon, and did »1 proudly

defeat Navy
Elaesrherc on the gridiron front 
we saw that TuUa roared to vic
tory over Oklahoma A AM ; Army
ground out a victory over Boston 
Colleg*. I'uke stunned Georgia 
I'ech , and a couple of unknown* 
huffed and puffed to a tie

Apparently the time is part when 
two teams ran onto a football field 
and played four quartern in a con”  •--------« «nd piayed lour quarter* m a o -

But. alas, when we pick up the ,M( ^  unom plica tod that tha 
inday i«tper and read that the[ «.¡iming team could merely be said

precaution* that are taken error» 
just «sea to pop up anyway -and 
some are lulus. Having committed 
quUe a few pnae boners euraelve* 
we find some consolation In the 
following choice tidbits clipped 
from other paper» by a fallow pub 
Itsher apparently In the same boat
to* W9:

“Unsettled tuanght. »now prob
able. not much change in tempta 
tion "

i “North Carellnn has the larg
est peanut yield per ache."

“The senator Is tight on the job 
1 In Washington."

“Fred Vance, deputy grand #»• 
haunted ruler of the Kike. wtH via- 

1 it in the city Thursday "
"No governor in many years has 

been ablv to love on the »alary 
paid him "

"He waa charged with soliciting 
and accepting bride* “

to have b> aten I .she ( ounty 
i Tipton ville. Tenn I Banner

Sunday ¡viper
l.onghom.» plowed a bloody fur- 
l\>w to eliminate the Ponte*. we 
get completely detoured and con 
fuaed. By way of explanation,
however, we note that Texas '• ,,t* to capture this country with 
nurtured on l»*co weed xnd has a .... . bomba. »imply
M'icidal line, that S M U lost on
a faltering hoop to lad* with redly

Those who expect the Commun 
. .t.s to .-»¡»ture thi» country 
g uik« and atomic bomb», »imply 
ilo not kru*w what la h»p|»ening 
I ’.im m ur.iiti w ill get conim i of»  Iain-ring iiooy ■«>«» ('„m m iinuU  win get conim . »1

flaring nostril» ar.d S. M U ¡ntch (hki ngtson through the iachffar-1 
,r Fred Benner» often paaaed < no# ofth, American voter Tho»e '

u ho do not keep better informed 
»nd stay away trxim the ¡«11» are 
• he best helper» the Communist»
have in thts country. — l^wrence

passed
while balanced on hi* ear

Keeling from thin verbal bar 
rage we trarvfeired to the M it.
I Lauiaiane game where we dia- ngvg ,n lnr, r„ur 
rwvered that the Tiger* operated ¡ ( |̂_Jgn , Outlook.
through the airlanes to Chew up. ______ _ ^Oo------------
yxrdagi San Fran«aaro exploded KOl N|, _  \y*TFR PKRv* TIME '
to defeat Ib-nver Southalde over-
tame a deficit and defeated Hu maa Every editor aould »leep much
tail in one gama); and Notre better if he could feel confidrnt 
Dame «ea met eres »-like, took a tuck‘that no . rror« appeared in the is ( 
in it» »lipp ing gridiron prvwtige to sue just published In *jdte of alii

jr L

San Angelo 
Standard- 

Times
•  LA T ER  GENERAL NEWS

•  M ORE W EST  TEXAS NEW S

Holiday Mail Italo*
l o  W i ' H t  T t ' x a s  l * o  i n  I s

* C |  I W  ° aA¿ Ld
•  W  SU N D A Y

O N E

YEAR

Ooil* Without Sunday 8 95 yrnf 
Cood Owl» UwNt Owe 1. 19491

PI ore Your Order With Home Town 
Newspaper, Agent or Postmaster

rhe Standard-Times
is the preferred newspaper 

in West Te ta s1

mm- ■-------- - «Poet» t., hav,
a garter removed by th. m»*, 
Broth#«“ -  LoRoy tIU.) j ourn̂

-------------0O0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patrick *„. 

joyed a Christmas «union with 
thoir children and grand childrar 
.Spending th» day with their Par 
m*M and g«ndparvota wer, Mr 
and M« .  Ralph Hill . n<j lw#

**r Md B».*
^d t», 4
m** »tth

CW
J  1V IR V B O O Y

z — .....

aule!

—

■■J
___

fc:
____

' • nHLi .for - d o t  And d d t j s  o

OZONA DRUG
THE ItEXAll STOKE

0 .

'  £ « *
0  0-  ,*

m

' o

.».m ay  

b r in g  you jo]
» *-»•*, • 0 ' . \

»* "»

From  the begii
. 'X  "

■

you w
RwV*
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HOUSE of FLOWERS ami
Mrs. Bill Adams

PHONE 3*0

Our deepest thank: to o l :
Friends f c :  t h x r  lo y a lty  in

tSc p:sfc;*::e:er^ and fiuurj.
H O M E  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Butane (las and Appliances
Phone 179 Ozona, Texas

KOBKKT M ASSIE C OMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Nlgm 

■'an Angelo. Tous

Bt I der back Bros.
San Angelo. Texas

HERE TWICE MONTHLY =

MATTRESS 

RENOVATION 

FURNITUR! Ì

RE UPMOI-STKKlNi. 

all Stockman Office I’hune 21#

C O D Y  

F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Oxona And 
Surrounding Territory"*

D*Y OR NIC.HT — I‘hone M
Krn Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
fur apprehension and con
viction of guilty panlas to 
every theft of Iheatnck in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croakatt 
Count) may claim the re
ward

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff. Crocket I County

Western Mattress Co.
San Angrlo, Teta»

MATTRESSES

UFHOLBTKRINt;
SU P  COVERS

DRAPERIES

I all Mr* Noia llra.lry 
Phitne 7J

A ccu ra te  and  Complete

RANCH RECOMI
A r e  M ore Important 

Today Than Evejj

(■oternnenl regulations and heavy tax program» irr d**linf<1 14 h 

part af tha American way of doing bueinea* for a long um* thil ***  

it la more important today that every bunineae irrp accurate record» ol 

e rat I on*.
tiJJ

The ranch btialneaa 1»' n# exception. With Ihe »liff federal 111
_ .... „uni and *il**

want to lake advantage ofevery anving item in your rxp»n»e  ̂ ^

name lime have clear and convincing record* available for in'l* 

agenla lo prove up any item on your income la* return.

■ ii oorrii^  ̂■
Mart now to keep a complete record covering » ¡inlfti*

buaiaeaa with the Stockman n RANCH RECORD H«M»h ' <mr r" ’' ,
j fu’i'k

or your preaent record* ran be Iranacribed lo thi» hand) re r
• out cat'« ^

with your incoma and Inventory record* and you can 

in a simplified farm contained In one volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record • In 1

TH E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK



m, tf—

d o w n  f r o m  
g r o ve

plks, we made it again — 
„ and came — drove to 
"»nd *«11 »1»*« “ d b*«k 

,*t know 1h>w wo evar 
Nobody, it aoeme. Hkod 

i they wera or are — and 
jtuloot on#« that we mot, 
>me, I deduct, could rood, 
hr iik®# #oid 26 mile#, 

off ot 46.
I tm sot haokering to 

[any City — but I do tig- 
, iip  in on oor nnd maybe
(thmit towards removing 
at of a nervoue crack-up 
,r* over the city person. 
, full of nice people. But 

„ 100 there, if they are of 
t-the-#top-light type or the

cut-up dido type who ia half pick- 
Ud with a hid* half-full of gin. 
the«« 2 con make it look bad for 
the other 98 — make the City a 
place to be avoided.

I marvel that we made it. But 
we will be reefed up in a month or 
2 I reckon, and full of hope that 
the moat of the 2 in each 100 have 
either learned to read or have al
ready mucided themselves — or 
the police will have them safe in 
the cooler — then we will venture 
out again.

Youre with the low down 
JO SKRRA

-----------eOu-----------
PASTUKAGK: I have good

grass for 1000 cows or steers, or 
1500 yearlings to May 1. Walter 
M Daggett, Box 547, Phone 10R2, 
Pecoa, Texas.

M» V*'
m  m m w m fsr*'

A ,v^
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a n d  S i d  w ü á ú
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THE RATLIFF STORE 
TUFF HDW.&FURN. COMPANY

Vernon and Charles Ratliff

LTH
HAPPINESS

'tL/ iO U X jfiO 'u X ' f/ lty

K Y L E  K L E A N E R S
Arthur Kyle, Prop.

PIIONK 51

OIOW A STOCKMAN —

f î t *

&
ih

iiness
Ä S « /

...our
New Year
wish for

\

you.
•19 51*

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER PEM RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MBMBRR FRDRRAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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WILLIAMS GROCERY
OZONA, TEXAS
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It is with the deepest sin
cerity that we extend 
this New Year greeting 
to all of you, our dear 
friends. Humbly, we 
pray that this New Year 
fulfills its promise of a 
securer, happier Amer
ica. brinifiny added blc 
'' a. and brings added 
blessings right into your 
home. May the wheels 
of success continue to 
turn in your favor.

pro

that
h bT
idrr

•» CÄ1

akefi

•tara

Q O f ê / 6Ooittc
last call far

these bargains!

AGE

cHuaca
SUN OATS:

9:45 Church School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
6:00 Family Night Service. 

OCCASIONAL SERVICES AND 
MEETINGS:

11:00 Each First Sunday. Sac
rament of the Lord’» Supper.

3:00 Each First Sunday, Board 
of Steward«.

7:00 Each Second Wednesday, 
Wesleyan Guild.
WEEKDAY MEETINGS : 

Wednesdays 9 a. m.. Woman's 
Society of ip r i t i—  iHervice.

Wednesdays, 7 p. m., Choir Re
hearsal.

Other services and meetings are 
by special announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dwyer and 
their two children. Donnie and
Richard, are hare from San Anton
io spending the Christmas holi
days with Mrs Dwyer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harvtck. Ann 
Harvick, another daughter. Is also 
home from Gulf Park College in 
Gulf Port. Miss.

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer King of 

Houston spent Christmas here with 
Mrs. King's slater, Mrs B. B. In
gham. and other relatives.

-----------oOo-----------
Mrs. F. M. Deese suffered a 

heart attack here last Friday and 
was under treatment in the On>na 
hospital for several days She was 
tak*n to a hospital in Kerrville1 
this week for further attention.

fo r  Tssss loti cooptai# ««»•  f o r  A «isst Wan»«'» Ische«
cercar«),1 •**" d.T I .

for  Tfca Sm Am S i bussi» u r i  f o r  I t i «  bsa m a l sad lam 
brnm Sporta CorajagaT m m !

f o r *  ■ anca a tavolila rame fo r  "TWia Waab Msg.sea.
atnpa'

im e n e i  now
TO THf Sallas pbnúM i

» • •  PILL OUT ANO MAIL THIS COUPON ••••
CMaiaSea SepeM ea'. h a  Sa la i Mova. Safaa. taaea

y .»Am aaad ■# Tka Ls.JU Mc/ajas Newa. C A ilT  aed S'JNDAT toc 
okjck 1 açiaa io pal H  SO pai eoe S 

Ckeck «a aaoae, ardei a  aaoceM toi 
J J * o a t k a $ « S 0  _  Q  6 » ce lia  10 00¡TVw— © mtm 

a'-r«<*u»»

SAC Raou to Play 
Wharton in Olaandor 
Bowl in Galrooton

San Angelo College Ram«.' vie 
torioua football team »"ill play 
the Wharton t'o'lege in the OUsti
drr how! at Galvaaton January 1. 
195J

The Rame came through their 
conference, the Pioneer Confer 
ence, w ithout a d'feat

The Rams' two season defeats 
were non-oonferelice game«

Th»- Rams' acores were;
Rams
19 Del Mar. 15 
IS — Odessa. 20
27 I ’vakle. 0 
14 Victoria, 12 
7 •— Compton. 27 

0t> Cisco. 15 
39 Arlington State, 0 
52 — Tarleton State, 14 
30 — Schreiner. 6

Mr and Mrs Sidney M«ughnn 
of Gilmer . pent Christmas with 
Mi> Moughon's parent«, Mr. and
Mrs Evart White.

-----------aOo-----------
Mr. and Mr* Massir West. Ann. 

Rob and David of San Angelo, and 
Mr and Mrs. Rit Terry of Colorado 
City, were here for Christmas 
with Mr». West', parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. E K Raggett. Jr.

-....- — cjOu— —
Mr. and Mr* Den.pstrr Jone* 

are among th. Oxona people plan 
i ing to < the Cotton Row! gam*

I in Dalla* Monday
— —-----— oO<> — - — ■ ■ '

Hill and Ed Melvin, twin sons 
of M i» Valentine, Melvin of O- 
*ona. k|*ent Christmas here with 
their mother. The boys are attend
ing high school at Perry ton, Texas 

■ —oOo
FLOOR POLISHER for rent. 50 
enls jwr da> RATLIFF Hdw. A 

Furr ( h w i  1(1 Adv
-----------oOo-

WANTED TO BUY: Small raach 
in good graas country with STB 
recommended carrying c apaetty 
200 cows and ms res and some
sheep. Prefer location on good 
road, near a good school. Walter 
M. Daggett. Boa 547. Phone 10 RS. 
Pecos, Texas

Mr*. Elsie Fincher of Mow*tt*n 
I spending the Christmaa holidays 
here visiting relative« Mrs Finch
er i* a ai»ter of 0- W. Smith of O* 
tons and Mr» W. E. Weal of San 
Angelo.

Mrs Sid Millapaugh. Sr., of San

AngnM WM here ta spend Chn.i 
mas on the ranch vlth her son »„d 
daughter-in-law, Mr .and Mrs 
AuaUn Millapaugh. and also with 
Hr. and Mm. Sid Millapaugh j r 
and Linda and Mhrifyfi

... .  » oO e-iaa—

lift ihop Î* can.- p * J

Mr. and Mr«. N. W. Graham had 
a> holiday gueeta Mr and Mrs 
Clinton Olaeer and daughter Del 
la. fron Abilene, and N r  and Mrs 
Henry Slrnuae and eon. Teddy . f  
Aitatili. Mrsndhr,

thildrrn 
l*»n hou*. r

" * «* *  called 
hours.

FLOOR 50 
Hdw. A

tf
centt por -day 
Turn. Co

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
Now boy Outfitter« Phone 2 Dear hast

MILLER T i r * » t o n t  SERVICE
Aut« Supplie« Household App I la ne«. Tetare Predarte

think t t  ought to warn you—time's run
ning out on your chance to buy a Buick at 1950
prices.
So iiiu  cl better take a careful look at our prices 
—and what they’ll buy.

They'll but the thrill of swift, smooth, spirited 
travel—and trigger-quick power mi mighty that 
tew Buick owners have ever pressed it to the 
limit.

They II hu> sparkling style, spacious comfort 
and the durable, dependable, time-tested quality 
for which Hunk* are famous.

And when sou check what you get for what you 
pas, you'll make this discovery.

On a pounds-pet Uniter basis — u hit h is the 
engineers’ yardstick of bedrotk ta in t-m o other 
tart of comparable dimensions cam beat a Ruitk 
SnciALf St n i t  cr K o iitM u tn t .

Or lo be more specific — Buick's straight-eight 
Sp f c ia l  is priced like a six — and in the
Koadmastfr  "price class" you can pay 2*'< ‘>r 
more than you’ll pay for this great automobile.

But remember: Our supply of these k»rgain% is 
limited—so you'd better come in now i,u* st't 
what we have on hand.

Drive*
mmJ with  i f  fOM » moma-cotteunioN <«*•» ■« "  *
kea« paw», ta IC., « p w  fNa- » HI .«».«• «• ***** 
m«w -ear? rau irr uno.-js m*»ri-oua«n h.»>.»w ••»*'

nriM-ANOif vins«»»»»< 
. taasne-MAHOi usi.

Hm mm mtS M««<« Ht m M pm .tm f — 4 f*  *r*»
• rnisonM scars » m m  m « «  *•

l»«On
.H m  »p <»» é »Hm ka#» Hrmmt4 «sd Hmt

SOU lUKU
, >,*••mm to*~r m -r-fl *•*♦?■•* — ■ H-r-— •

p~»4,.», h,»»» • wio* aaaar ot momu  -•* •*>’

f* earn orné $*•* »Ai mxmèmèo.

■■■■'■ ■—«■ .
' " • ' » ’• l  14,10«. MC Hmwmi n . - K i . n  ,w

Better Buy Buick-Nom/
•A *

W IIS € N  M CTCE  C€.
Phone 50 Ozon«, Tex««

DR. M. A. LEMMONS

announces the opening of hU offlc« for tk« pmetiev

of Optometry m the (h a w  Hospital Building

EYES EXAMINED  

GLASaSES FITTED  

LENSES DUPLICATED

Honrs N:00 to 5:00
and hs appointment Residence II7W

. -- j.
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Office Phone 406
V V . V . V . V V A

Wholesale Distributor

Sinclair Petroleum Products

NOTICE
T o  Taxpayers

igricullural 
from Draft 

>rized by Law
Kmphasiaiag that 

provide* no blanket 
(mm worker*. Brig- 

pj Paul L. WakefleW. 
N  S'rrtce director, do
th, t local board* are 

nh by law and rogula- 
Lidrr each agricultur- 
taa individually. Juat 
,•» cases are consider-

provide for a deferred claaeifica 
tion for farm worker* only when 
the following condition* are met to 
the satisfaction of the local board 

1. The man must be “employed 
in the production for market of a 
substantial quantity of those ag
ricultural commodities which are 
necessary to the maintenance of 
the national health, safety or in
terest.”

!■ “The production for market 
of a substantial quantity of agri
cultural commodities should be 

lured in terms of the average 
annual production per farm work
er which ie marketed from a local 
average farm of the type under

consideration. The production of 
agricultural commodities for con
sumption by the worker and his 
family, or traded for subsistence 
purpotm, should not be consider
ed aj production for market. Pro
duction which ia in excess of that 
required for the subsistence of 
the farm families on the farm un
der consideration should be con
sidered as production for market-" 

The state draft director observ
ed thet “this still doesn’t give the 
complete picture." and added that 

,* man, to be eligible for farm de
ferment, must uL*o meet the re
quirements in the section of the 
Selective Service regulations de-

"cheep” ••n !in «nt. •.

lest want ta wish yaa

a Happy Maw Taar.

‘1351

skefield said thet reg- 
ued by the Pre Ident

PAGE NINE

fining neceeaary employment.
He quoted as follows:
"A registrant's smpioyment in 

industry or other occupation, ser
vice in office, or activity in etudy. 
research, or medical, scientific or 
other endeavor shall be considered 
necessary to th* maintenance of 
the national health, safety or in
terest only when aU of ths fol
lowing conditions exist:

“1. Ths registrant ia, or but for

a seasonal or temporary Interrup
tion would be, engaged in auch 
activity:

"2. The registrant cannot be re
placed because of a shortage of 
persons with hi* qualifications or 
skill in such activity; and

“3. The removal of the regis
trant would cause a material loas 
of offectlvmieoe in auch activity."

General Wakefield stressed that

deferments based on agricultural 
and other civilian occupations are 
not permanent "They ere issued 
for one yer or lew,” he said, “end 
local boards have instructions to 
classify a registrant as available 
for service whenever the cause for 
his deferment ceases to exiat"

He explained thet the designa
tion Class II-C is used to indicate 
those deferred because of agricul
tural occupation.

Happiness abide 
with you this 

New Year.

Kirby Moore Oil Co.

earn a discount on your tax bill.

1% Discount on all taxes paid in December

Penalty and Interest Added after January 31

Poll tax aueumenta are not included in 

your *av statement. Add $1.75 per person 

foe poll taxes. No discount on poll taxes.

-----PA Y  YOUR TAXES EARLY ------

V. O. EAR N EST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

It’s a great big dizzy world we live in with more won
derful things happening than any dreamer could pos
sibly conjure in his adventurous mind. And then, too, 
there are many, many sad happenings . . . sometimes 

more than we think we can bear. But here in youthful, 
optimistic, smiling America we’re sure that tomorrow 

will keep its promise of a bright, shiny new world. So 

here we are waiting for the New Year, wishing all of 

you the very best in the days to come.

Taliaferro Garage
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICES

December is the last month in which you can

CANCti PEED Sk SUPPLY
( W  24• ••rs:

■M
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Austin Adds So m u  1 *"  *— * RStajW.A lU U n  n o w  Dalhart, Decatur, E dinburg ». J * A8rr*Ul>}
C Iam m  for M wOally rMO, lloiulo,  Port Wor!h J ? '£ UlT*l * * *
D e fic ie n t  C h i ld r e n  »kail. Mineral Walla. Waco and No Ha»** •*"!<»-

AU.un «> * .*  ,choo,. '‘z r s s r j s z g : ^  r^Tiis*
anded their link in the chain of mentally retarded children in Au« ,! ^ ER »iQC?1 
»•hml .yatem. organising special t n came Into full s«mg thi. , m '*U 0< k "I*
claa.es for the 55.000 »»-bool-age I under the direction of the a^ecl |J. »»W »
lud. in Texx* »hn are not rrovid ! cducatKm department of the put. J ' Iq^

. . «   k.- I lie ichooll, ~~ 'd f 11r by (Iilmer-Aihen la «, be 
c«uie o f mental deficiency.

(i A U « »  provide for “children 
f educatile mind. . . " and define 

' ihr.e a« children «nth an lq a-j 
b<>ve 70 The Texas Ujri.lative 
Council Re|wrt »ay. there are S5.-, 

j000 children in Texa» «ho cannot 
¡qualify Yet. educator, .ay that 
.ten though theae boy. and »tri» J 
cannot achieve the .ucce-, of the 
.»veratri- child, they can be edu
cated Special c!a..e. and teach 
rri are needed for thl». *

School system» «nth special

(»ZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

rtw M yleliae IW l a i»  fsa r duer Milan »■ M< t (  le « e r . .p e a r .n r *  Kndia lar grill»« Xa«e b -es ••■ ate  
14 m M  in lrodurrii hi l k * i rotei « . Ma H » « « «  «ed. the decorarne body « « M in g  l*« rre d  «ad 
-ar line for IMI. Notsblc la ib i» r id u r r  afe the rear frnder c ro o n , r.iaed . M odel. sU «  * aédryi

V R V  Regular mealing on lat 
onday of each month

Highest Prices Paid F,

FEED SACKS

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR. (|
B «*ll Barb««, Owner

design ■ ■ fruiem m l. «hieb accentuate a ger. « .f e l l

Army S«nd» Urgent 
Pl«a for Nura«s

At STIN lr re«|...n»e to the 
Army'» urgent c.»II fur nur-n la«t 
week. Lt t'ol Augusta I Short, 
Fourth limy's t hief Vu>«-. *a.il 
today that the headquarter* hop- 
id to I«* .ible to provide more th.ir. 
-00 from thi* are* within the next 
two month* An estimated 115 of 
these «omen wilt lie Texan.

The nur*e .»h. rtage. already of 
grave concern to both military and 
civilian medical mm. »-a. brought

into »hart» focu. la.t Friday when
Frig (ien. Paul I Robinson. Army 
Medical Service Chief «if Person
nel. told a Washington nursing 
conference that S.Oon nur*e* must
t.e olitameli at once for servire 
«  ’ h the Arm» Cur*e Corps

Arm» Nur* Corps procure- 
it ent h. < averaged 175 nurse* i«er. 
month for the last four month«.'" 
G er ira i Robinson told the nursing 
officia!*. "This i* unusually high 
procurement but it i* not e- 
r ough Without your immediate 
assistance. 1 hesitate to predict

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

. 3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOI STING

NATION ALIY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, J«w«I«r
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

ho« we will be able to provide 
nursing care for !h* i ll and. of 
casualties returned t he U. 8.”

You Con Poy

a n y  a m o u n t
ot

a n y t im e

W han you hi

Equitable Society
RANCH LOAN
Tb i»  t .m .'u s  K . iw h  In t.w ne  
P i iv i le g e  •* w i i l i e n  in to  
yiHU loan sgt ce n e ri!  lo  u v e  
von m oney arsi In  Kelp you  
ow n  y o u r i a neh  t ra e  a n d  
rlaar ». » .nef

Ses» ua be /.*w roe*, 
anvieiisad loans.

t ROCKETT COI’NT Y 
AHTBACT « <» 
OZONA. TEXAS

N E E D  F E E D  T H I S  W I N T E R ?  
Y O U  C A N  S T I L L

Contract Feed 
At Low Prices
By reason of the fact th:t we contracted a quan

tity of feed durtn^ the summer months, we can still of
fer you food on contract at the former low prices. The 

quantity wo have contracted is limited and wo can’t 
guarantee this advanta^M lonir.

If >’°o arekfoinkT to need feed this winter, better 
see us at once and place your order.

CUSTOM FEED MIXING
W e are now in position to offer you custom 

feed and mineral mixing in our new mixing facilities. 
Prompt service, accurate and thorough mixing, and at 
reasonable rates.

P U R I N A  F E E D S
HAY - SALT - MINERALS - SPECIAL MIXES

Ranch Feed & Supply

How proud 
can a man be.9

Aik yavr tsrrviting 
0 * (W  abawt H»« 

• pparlwnill.t tk» 
U.J Army *4f«rs YOUI

You'll know when you're wearing the Grab« 
Infantryman's Badge on your chest— 
Because here is the emblem that markss min- 
A man with the heart and the guts totem 
his country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man. on the face of thg earth. 
It'» there for you— with a sign on it 
that aya For MEN Only!'

Recruiting Office 
San Angelo, Texac

- V, a * . Z p *  '■ ? A /

‘s V O y  NX V

i f  m

Ozena, Texas Phone 24

To All Our Friends:
Peace, Prosperity and Happiness

In 1951
And Thanks Again for Your 

Friendship and Patronage

C Z C N A  C l I- CO.
Cosden Product* Diesai Oil* Burner 

Ozona, Texas


